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BOOK REVIEWS
PSYCHIATRY FOR STUDENTS. By David Stafford-Clark, M.D., F.R.C.P.,
D.P.M. (Pp. 276; figs. 3. 21s). London: George Allen & Unwin, 1966.
THE first edition of this book was reviewed in this Journal. Changes in this edition, now
published in paper back form and costing fourteen shillings less, are outlined in the preface.
The description of the practical technique for the induction of hypnosis has been omitted.
Reference is now made to the application of learning theory to the treatment of neuroses.
Chronic schizophrenia and the pychiatric aspects of epilepsy receive more attention.
The early appearance of a second edition reflects the popularity of this book. There is no
reference to the Mental Health Act (Northern Ireland) 1961, which, like the Mental Health
Scotland Act 1960, does not have a category dealing with psychopathic disorder.
This book will continue to appeal to a wide range of students. General practitioners will
find much practical guidance within its pages. J.G.G.
AND AFTER THAT NURSE? Compiled by Roger Brook. (Pp 62. 8s. 6d.).
London: Souvenir Press, 1966.
THIS consists of hundreds of nursing "howlers"' taken from examination papers. Especially
under stress we all make silly mistakes and only if we acknowledge this should we laugh
at these "howlers". Perhaps a rather juvenile sense of humour is necessary for the full
enjoyment of this book and its reception will vary widely with the reader.
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